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Rubber Duck Race Success!
Our First Annual Rubber Duck Race was a quacktastic success! We raised over
$2,700 and had a turnout of over 100 community members, despite the snow and
cold the morning of the race. The funds were split with the Westmoreland Heritage
Trail. Fun was had by all with face painting, Chinese auction baskets, snacks, and of
course the duck race. Event attendees had a photo opportunity with various ducky
props, and there were even rubber ducky sugar cookies donated by Spinola’s Bakery
in Murrysville. A big thank you goes out to our sponsors: Skelly and Loy, CDMG, the
Westmoreland Conservation District, Active Chiropractic, Kacin Companies, CEC,
Cycle Sport and Ski, the Cronauer family, and East Suburban Animal Hospital.
TCWA would like to thank everyone for their support and efforts to make this a
success and looks forward to making the event even bigger and better next year!
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Spotlight: Alyssa Harden
Westmoreland Conservation District’s AmeriCorps member, Alyssa
Harden, helped organize the duck race fundraiser. One of her
responsibilities at the District is to assist and get involved with local
watershed groups, which she has been doing with us since her start in
August 2017. In addition to organizing the fundraiser, Alyssa has
assisted in writing and received two mini grants to further TCWA’s
educational outreach efforts, created the spring and summer
newsletters, and helped table at various community events.
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New and Upcoming
Developments
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A new educational kiosk was installed at the Robert’s Parcel trailhead
of the Westmoreland Heritage Trail in late May (materials donated
by 84 Lumber)



Two grants were acquired for educational outreach efforts:

 $700 Allegheny County Conservation District CLIP grant to
acquire building materials for a second kiosk

 $470 Western PA Conservancy Dominion Watershed Mini
Grant to print and distribute the summer newsletter and
buzz cards


Turtle Creek sewer tags were created with funding from a Wishbook
grant and are being distributed to local communities



Pollinator seed packets are being distributed at all of our events and
various partnering organizations’ locations



A Mariner East II Pipeline Corridor grant application was submitted
for a stream/wetland restoration project at the Harrison City Fire
Department



Members of TCWA and some community members cleaned up trash
along the Westmoreland Heritage Trail on June 16 for the Ohio River Sweep

Contact Us
Turtle Creek Watershed Association
3001 Meadowbrook Rd, Murrysville, PA 15668
(724)-327-1950

turtlecreekwa@gmail.com
http://www.turtlecreekwatershed.org
https://www.facebook.com/
turtlecreekwatershedassociation/

Get Involved!


Our meetings are conducted on the
final Tuesday of each month at 7
p.m. Come and join us!



Interested in becoming a member?
Fill out the membership form and
send it in!



Follow us on Facebook for all the
latest updates on our activities, projects, and volunteer opportunities.

Financial support for this project is provided by the Dominion Energy Charitable Foundation which is dedicated to the economic, physical, and social
health of the communities served by Dominion Energy companies.
This grant program was administered by the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy in commitment to its core mission of conserving Pennsylvania’s
diverse ecosystems through science-based strategy, leadership, and collaboration.
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